University at Buffalo

LIVING LEARNING COMMUNITIES

For Upperclass Students

Engineering

The Engineering SIH offers students majoring in an engineering program to live in a space together to collaborate on assignments, participate in experiential learning projects, develop skills employers will be seeking, and learn more about opportunities in their career field. *Housed in Fargo Hall. Required to attend 2 workshops per semester and develop a collegiate career plan. Limited to Sophomore Engineering majors.*

Apply Here: [https://buffalo.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/162871](https://buffalo.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/162871)

Architecture

Architecture Special Interest Housing is a community where upperclass students studying architecture can live together and learn from each other. Additional opportunities include mentoring the first-year architecture community and participating in career exploration programming. Open to sophomore, junior and senior architecture students, this special interest housing is located in Clement Hall on the South Campus.

Apply Here: [https://buffalo.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/162889](https://buffalo.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/162889)

Experiential Learning Network

All students residing in Experiential Learning Network Sophomore Living Learning Community will participate in a project aimed at making a tangible, real-world impact on a local or global community. Students will work on a team mentored by a faculty member, receive funding to support their project, take a 2 credit fall course and 1 credit spring course.


Honors

This living and learning community designed for Honors students who seek to continue their civic engagement experiences in the city of Buffalo as sophomores. In addition to living in Greiner Hall, students enroll in two academic courses, participate in social activities in the residence hall, and take part in service learning opportunities. Through a pathway of self-discovery, students are inspired to think about their education, professional goals, strategies for leadership development, and the future in new and innovative ways.

[http://honors.buffalo.edu/students/greiner-sih.php](http://honors.buffalo.edu/students/greiner-sih.php)

Acker L.E.A.D.S.

Students in the Daniel Acker Scholar program have the opportunity to participate in the Acker LEADS SIH. Participants will be able to build leadership skills and stay on track with their scholarship requirements. *Housed in Greiner Hall. Required spring course (2 cr). Participate in 1 predetermined mentorship or service event each month. Limited to Sophomore Acker Scholars.*

[https://www.buffalo.edu/cpmc/acker.html](https://www.buffalo.edu/cpmc/acker.html)
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